Welcome to
Calvary Chapel Lakeside.
If you are a visitor we would like
to encourage you to fill out
our welcome card / prayer card
on the back of the sanctuary chairs.
Please drop it in the agape box
located on the back wall of the foyer.
Thanks for joining us!
CCL offers Sunday School at 9:15am
to the following age groups: preschool and
elementary school.
A room for nursing mothers with infants
& toddler room are adjacent the sanctuary.
Blank “Sermon Notes” sheets are available
on the foyer table. Please see an usher.
Giving Tithes and Offerings
At Calvary Chapel we believe
that giving money to the work of the Lord
is between God and the giver.
We do not receive a formal offering and for this
reason we have placed ‘Agape’ (Love) boxes in
the foyer and the fellowship hall for those who
wish to give to this ministry.
Bulletins / Podcasts / MP3’s are available at
www.CCLakeside.com .
Sunday bulletins posted the Friday prior.
Join the CCL email list by filling out a
welcome card, marking the appropriate box
and including your email address. Print clearly.
Update your contact info. in the same manner.
Solid Bible teachings at 88.9 FM / 96.9 FM

Calvary Chapel Lakeside
Statement of Faith

We believe the whole Bible to be the inspired, inerrant Word of
God, (authoritative for daily life) without error in the original
writings.

Calvary Chapel
Lakeside

We believe there is one God, infinite, eternal, and immutable.
He is the Creator, Sustainer, and Governor of all things.
He exists in three persons--Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
We believe in: the Lord Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of God
who became man; without ceasing to be God; His Virgin Birth;
His Sinless Life; His Substitutionary Death for our sins; His
Bodily Resurrection, Ascension, and Second Coming.
We believe that all men are sinners by nature and by practice,
being alienated from God; man is unable to remedy his lost
condition in and of himself.
We believe that salvation is the gift of God brought to man by
grace and received by personal trust in Jesus Christ as Lord
and Saviour. Those who have so trusted Christ are indwelt by
the Holy Spirit and enabled to live a Godly life through
submission to Him.
We believe that the Holy Spirit is a person. He is God and
possesses all the divine attributes. He indwells all Believers,
baptizes, imparts gifts (charismata) as He wills.
We believe unconfessed sin and unrepented hearts brings
interruption in fellowship with God, bringing the loving discipline
of the Heavenly Father.
We believe in the church of Jesus Christ as the Body of True
Believers Universal, called out by the Holy Spirit, espoused to
be the Bride of Christ.
We believe in the personal, imminent, and pre-millennial return
of Jesus Christ to establish His Kingdom.
We believe in the bodily resurrection of both the saved and the
lost--the saved unto eternal life and the lost unto eternal
judgment.

Do everything
without grumbling or arguing, so
that you may
become blameless and pure,
“children of God without fault
in a warped
and crooked generation.”
Then you will shine among them
like stars in the sky as you
hold firmly to the word of life.
And then I will be able to boast
on the day of Christ that
I did not run or labor in vain.
Philippians 2:14-16
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THIS WEEKS EVENTS

SUNDAY
Worship Service – 9:30am snacks and coffee to follow
CCL Spanish Ministry - 12:30pm with Pastor Jorge
MONDAY
Women’s Prayer - 9am with Patti at CCL
Home Fellowship - 7pm in Lakeside with Vince
*Sorry, no childcare available

TUESDAY
Prayer Meeting - 6pm with Rudy R. at CCL
WEDNESDAY
Men’s Berean Study - ON BREAK with Pastor Bill at CCL
CCL Spanish Ministry - 7pm with Pastor Jorge
THURSDAY
“Youth Group” 7th grade through High School
- 7pm with Pastor Bill
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
Men’s Bible Study - 7am with Vince at CCL
Worship Practice - 9am with Pastor Bill at CCL

CCL Directory
This is the last day! If you are interested in being included in the 2020 CCL church directory
please complete the yellow form on the back table ASAP and drop in agape box. Print clearly! If
you have been in past directories please fill one out as well so that we can confirm everything is
up to date. If you wish to be on the CCL email list please check the box in the top left corner.
Questions? See Kim G.
Monday Night Home Fellowship
Please see Vince, Kim M. or Gary M. for more information regarding this home fellowship.
CCL Social Media
Be sure to check out the CCL website at http://www.CCLakeside.com. If you have a Twitter
or Facebook account, you can be notified when a new bulletin, recording, or event media is
posted. You can also subscribe to be notified by email. See us on Twitter @CalvaryLakeside, or
on Facebook at https://facebook.com/CCLakeside. If you wish to be added to the congregation
email list please contact webservant@CCLakeside.com.
Register to VOTE!
If you have not yet registered to vote, we have voter registration forms in the foyer. You can also
visit https://registertovote.ca.gov/.
Wednesday Night Men’s Study
This study will resume the first Wednesday of February here at CCL.
2020 Sanctity of Human Life Sunday 1/19
This day of remembrance was established by President Ronald Reagan to mark the anniversary
of the Supreme Court’s decision on Roe vs. Wade. Abortion is the #1 cause of death in the
United States with nearly 1 million lives being taken in 2019 alone! Please remain in prayer
regarding this significant, heartbreaking statistic.

PRAYER MEETING SCHEDULE

Sunday - 7am & 9am in the fellowship hall
Monday - 9am Women’s Prayer fellowship hall with Patti
Tuesday - 6pm in fellowship hall with Rudy R.

Contact Ministry Leaders through the church office at
webservant@cclakeside.com or by leaving a msg. #619-443-1804.

UPCOMING EVENTS

January 19 - Sanctity of Human Life Sunday

**Please keep your phones silenced during the service.**
Please save the back rows for parents with children
& those that may need to leave during the sermon.

Food For Thought

Revisited

With Pastor Bill

Ever wonder what your purpose in life ought to be? Many have sought after this seemingly elusive answer but the Bible hides this nugget in
open view. Solomon, the author of the book of Ecclesiastes and the wisest King who ever lived, had all the creature comforts that were
available. He was an expert builder with many wives and possessed tremendous wealth. Ecclesiastes tells us that he withheld from himself
nothing. “I denied myself nothing my eyes desired; I refused my heart no pleasure. My heart took delight in all my work, and this was the
reward for all my labor.” Eccl 2:10, (NIV). He realized at the end of his life in everything he purposed or pursued, whether in labor or lust, was
in vain. His final conclusion was, “…fear God and obey his commandments, for this is the entire duty of man. For God will judge us for
everything we do, including every hidden thing, good or bad.” Eccl 12:13, (TLB). Something to think about…

